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THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.
NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

Thirty mile* north of Lake Winnepisiogee.a wretched
misnomer, by trie way, of the old Indian Wlrmeepissaukae.r
I, the nice little village ofConway. From here the views of

the White Hills are exceedingly grand, their hogebodies em-
bracing the wiiole horizon fr-.m the West around to the^ortti-
Kast. anil tb-ir tops wreathed in clouds of snow. As y< u

advance North, tin-- fill op more of the space on every side.

mti! at la-t you find vourseJf completely begirt with mem.

their rouÄb sides hemming you in every where. As you np-

proach them, population becomes more sparse, the land more

ough mid swrile. and every thing begi"* to assume an

pearance of unformed, I.tic m .tier. Ve went on ouruay

Uv cheerfully,everglade, and brook,andd.ngle, n .w thread-

ing the thtckening forest, and now slow y passing the frail
and tremulous bridge. ' Speak well of the bridge that car-

no, you safe over,' says the adage, an 1 l am sure that! never

lelt so much disposition to do a series oi bridges justice for

v,idle they nlways discharged their doty, they always left one

worsderinr how they were able to do it. Here and then a

lotV-house appeared in the midst oi a clearing, >f» wood chira-
ney, ami »roea.-piteteredsid.es, and wioöWless holes, looking
cheerless enough. Generally speaking, there i» too little ncat-

ne..s around log-houses to give the picturesque cottage air. so

uttractivr to the traveler; and the s'pialid children crowding
out of the door to gaze at the pusser-by, or rolling with the
pigs in the mu.l and sand. mak«* the tout ensemble of a new

settler's habitation very repulsive.
The valley, which is traversed by all travelers visiting the

White Hills, is intersected by the SttCO river. A most deli¬
cious valley it is, shut in all around by mountains, fertile in
the greenest graues, und the loftiest trees, and most lovely,
because it is the only level spot the eye rests upon in its reacb
over the huge elevations around. In the midst of this vallej
is the house of the elder Crawford, His -on-, whom we shall
have occasion to mention hereafter, all of them mountain
men, descendants, in higbt and strength of limb, from Anak.
live farther on. Th<-y pus* a strange life of it. these Craw-
fords.three months in the- year receiving and entertaining
visiters from nl! parts of the world, and the other nine living
in utter solitude. Stiii they are weli content with their lot:
hale, hearty, jovial fellows, nil ; rend;, tu oblige the visiters
to the hills in every possible way, and i'itim:it--ly associated
in the traveler's mind with .he- curiosities of the place. It is
here that you begin first to Hike in the greutnvss of tie s,

mountains.. All around you, over-topping each other, they
rise, und their immense size contrasts strangely with :hr
house, the trees, every thing, indeed, near you. Your ideas
are enlarged by taking in objects so much greater than yon
have evor seen hefire ; and for a time there iJ a painful son-

nation in bringing the mind up to all this greatness and penn-
deur. As you get accustomed to them, the gratification i-
increased, ami von are never tired of looking at the variety ol
prospects presented to you as you puss along. Now then- i-
the deep and scarred indentation which the avalanche has
left; then the dense, dark forest, into which no intruder has
ever been, ami on the trees of which no axe has ever (alien
Here is the deep precipice, ami over it leaps the silvery
streamlet t while there i* some narrow and winding pathway,
past rock, and moor, anil hillock. Somwtimes you find tie
solid body of rock toin all in fragments, and the huge boulders
scattered in thick profusion over the ground, making whok
miles the very 'abomination of desolation.' Farthet mi, the
dwarf-oak and clustered hassles cover acres of ground, con¬

trasting strangely with the high-towering forests around. The
summits of the mountains are generally bare of all vegetation,
and, except for one summer month, are covered with snow.

The hut days of the last of July and the hi st of August usually
melt nway most of the old snow, although many of the crevi¬
ces hold it unmelted from year to year, while by the first ol

September, and oftentimes before that, the morning breaks
upon the snow-covered tops.
The younger Crawford, w ho has boon the guide up the hills

lor many years, tolls a grout many laughable stori"- of the
pertinacity of travelers in making the ascent after the season
hns passed, lie pives hi.s advice only as to the practicability
of ascending, or the probability of a dear sky from the top.
leaving the traveler to decide as to whether in- will attempt
it. A South Carolinian came here a few years since, on the
lust of September, which is a month later than the ascent i-

itver made. Mr. Crawford gave him Iiis advice; told him
of the difficulties of ascent solute in the year, and urged him
against it. All would not do. He bad traveled hundreds oi
miles to stand on the highest land in the Slate., and lie wa!
not to he diverted from his purpose. He was accordingly
furnished with horses, provisions, blankets, and all necessary
comforts, und bj early light, on the bist clear mornintr, ho sri

off with his guide in the perilous undertaking. After reach¬
ing the foot of the hill, they dismounted, secured their hoi »es,
and commenced ihe ascent. Before half of the labor had
been accomplished, the clouds coveted the heavens, and a

thick fall of snow set in upon them. Si ill our traveler wns

undismayed, and encouraged and urged forward bis guide.
The snow foil so fust that the difficulty of moving onward in¬
creased every moment ; and worse than all. the usual land*
murks were buried from sight, so thai the guide declared he
was uncertain of the way. The stranger, however, was reso¬

lute; and through snow mid-leg. deep, and the howling of a

furious storm, ho urpod on the fainting coin age of his guide.
Late at night the top of the mountain was reached, through
difficulties that none hut those who have been to the top ol
.Mount Washington can imagine. When the guide pro¬
claimed that the point had been trained, and thai they stood
on the very top, our traveler doubted, fearing; that the guide,
finding all persuasions to return fruitless, hail determined to

deceive him. " Is this positively the topof the hill?" "Yes,
.or, positively." " Will you sweat to it f" " Yes. sir.''
" Hold up your right band." The guide held it up. " You
solemnly swear, thai to your knowledge this place on which
we stand is comm. nly called the top of Mount Washington,
und is the spot to which you conduct all travelers who come

to ascend the mountain. So help you God!" The guide took
the oath, and added. "This, sir, is the pile op stones which
tin- travelers who come up here have heaped up." The gen¬
tleman put his hand upon the pile, und exclaimed, " 1 am

satisfied; now let us return.'' The descent was accomplished
with great difficulty, and at imminent peril, for the snuw had
so covered ihe path that it could nut bo seen a* ail. and i'
was not until noon of the next day that they arrived safeh
back at Crawford's.

\\ «¦ reach.',! the Notch just after noon. The entrance oi

the chasm is formed by two rocks standing perpendicular^
at the distance of twenty-two feet from each other : one abotl!
twenty, the etiler twelve leet in hight. This opens VOU int.
n narrow defile, extending two miles in length, between twi

huge cliffs, apparently rent asunder by some great coavulsioi
of Nature. This convulsion l>r. Dwight thinks was tin1 De¬
luge, since there are no proofs of volcanic action ativ when
in this region. Half ihe space is occupied by the Saco River,
nn.l the other half by iboroad. As you proceed in this pass,
the huge mountains of oar* ciiffs ami rock- tower above you
on either side, and the view behind you is completely shut in.
while that before opens upon bluffs and precipices of granite.
Trees spring out from the roujjh projection*, and wrench
themselves from the narrow crevices, giving an air of caprice
to the scene. The river winds along, bubbling over u rock,
bed in some pluces. running i:i a deep channel in others, turn¬

ing this moment round its mimic whirlpool, and the nexi
staning rapidly off in its deep-worn channel. And then th-
cascades, up to the very skies, leaping in w hite foam down
precipice after precipice, looking like some pure white liban.i
floating in the air! How the waters sparkle in the sunshine,
and tremble in the breeze, and bend downward a thousand
ways in their rapid course ! The fine basiti of solid rock, too.
in which they lie. so sül!, und pure and cooi:

.A place itself so sweet and lonely,Seems fit for lovers, and lovers onlv.'
The deep, dark forest ;, in keeping with the whole ; it-

low, sea-like rmwiic lulling your whole spirit into symphonv
with the beauty and gn,,u|eur of rock, water, nml scaur.

More than half-way through this valley stands the bouse oc¬

cupied by the Wileys, the unfortunate family who were 1. iried
in on avalanche of the mountains in 1301. The story is a

sa.i one. and every one who remembers the interest to which
the tale was listened, after the event happened, vis-;, the
place with melancholy associations.

After you emerge from the Notch, the mrjuntains begin
speedily to open with increased majesty, and oiten ri-e to a

perpendicular hight little less than a mile. The bosom ol
both ranges on euch side of you is overspread by a mixture
ol evergioeris with the large forest trees. The conical fir-
and spruces cover the tops of the smaliet hills, and give an

eastern air to the scenerv. Farther up. vegetation seems

Stinted, and a forest of trees, setia-e higher that; one's head,
shows the region uf sterilitv and cold. Further still, the
smooth pay rocks, or the scanty earth, enveloped in a shroud
of dark-oolorvd moss, point out the region ofperpetual winter.
A few hours' nde from the Notch brings one to the house

of F.thax A. Crawford, par eminence the Man of the
Hills. No person who has visited the White Hills, will ever
forget the good nature, directness, honesty, and mtrthfulness
l>f inirje host of the mountains. In personal appearance lie

is a most imposing man. standing six feet seven inches in his

»torkines. ami exceedingly stout and well-proportioned. As

n runner and wrestler, he is well know n at the village gather-
ings, while in leaping he woali easily outdo the famous juve-
nile feat of old Christopher North: nor would he fear to en-

counter . the living tailor o Ettrick, auld Hirplin Hurcheoo,
wha nt hup-sfap and loup, bate Chri.t'.pher a til! .-ticks.'
He is very strong, too. having oftentimes carried a lady in
his arms half-way up Mount Washington. Imagine such a

man. with a rough, brown face, weil tanned by exposure to

sun and w bid, but smiling benevolence upon you. putting on

a fur hat, over which bttish has never been drawn, with a

cnar-- homespun coat and pantaloons, a shirt-collar open at

the nock, and stout cowhide -hoes, and you have a riimp-c
of our ineit and friend, Ethan A. Crawford. Go up to him

! ami a-k him whatever question von please, so it be but civilly
put. and inaik tiie good nature -;renrr.in?: out from iiis eyes
as he answers you Request fr«m him a favor to yourself or
your friend*, and see h"W readily and cheerfully he moves

i to do it. Folli w uti your questions and demands : a-* thmgs
which you know he cannot obtain for you without great in-
convenience to himself or househ^id; nay more, worry iiis
.i ige, override his horses, leave open hi.- ^arden rate, dirty
his parlor, anil -till he j? the same imperturbably good-
naturcd K'lian A. Crawford.
Tim family arc of Scotch descent, and have lived for three

generations among the* mountains. 1 was told the following
anecdote some year* ago, respecting the manner in which
the property now belonging to the Crawfords was obtained
fuia nid Governor Wriitwnrth.
The Governor, who was f»nd of seeing human nature un-

der every form and in the absence of all ceremunv and con¬

straint.a ta-K- which the dignity of his station prevented
from being gratified at his own house.w-as in the habit,
while he resided at Wo Ifborough, of making excursions,
without ceremonv, nnd often unattended, into the various
parts of the State. In one of these tuurs, he came upon the
new log-house of the Scotch squatter, and finding trie good
man away at bis work, he endeavored to render himself very
agreeable to ih buxom wife at homo. Ignorant of the high
si:,; on of her finest, the lady stoutly opposed hi- proffered
gallantries, and on the return of her husband Itom the woods,
complained to him of the incivility of the stranger. Craw-
ford who, like hi- descendants of this day. was a man of
great good nature, rather fancying the appearance ol the
Governor, and titcil of his long solitude among the mour.-

tain-, passed off tUo complaint as a good joke upon an old
man, nnd invited him to stay all night. The Governor as-

seated, and Crawford, adjusting hi- out-of-doors work, re-

turned to the house, hi- tongue loaded with inquiries, and
his heart full of gl-.o. Tin* Governor was pleasant and
facetious; the host became fi.hearted and jovial, till at

la-t. with a friendly and most familiar-salutation betwixt the
guest's shoulders, and a hearty and protracted shake of Un¬
hand, the gude-man declared he was the 'best fellow he had
met wi' -in the days o' the baillie o' Glasgow, wha was aye
fou1 -ix days out o' the seven, and ended his life at last ae

drifty night among the snaw;'
A- the night passed away, the ale flowed more freely, ntnl

the ...iig resounded from the old rafters: the Governor's wit
enraptured the host, ami the lady even, overcoming her first
dislike, grew gracious to so merry-hearted a guest. Early
in the morning the stranger departed, not however without
insisting upon a visit from his kind-hearted and hospitable
landlord, at Iiis honst- in Wolfborougb, where, under the
name of'old Wenlwortk,1 he was, as he olledged, sufficiently
well known. The visit in the course of time was paid, and
the attendants, being apprised "! the jest, had Crawford in¬
troduced, very much to his surprise and confusion, into the
Governor's presence. Here he. was banqueted and feasted
for some days, io a nm-t princely manner, nnd dismissed at

last with a deed of a thousand acres of land when- he had
settled.
Tho evening view of the scenery from Crawford's house

wusi exceedingly fine. Tue afternoon had threatened rain,
hut as night car»e on, the last lingerer among the dark elouds
moved off, leaving only those high masses of white vapor,
which among the mountains are the surest indication of fair
weather. The pale moon rode high among them, pillowed
a- they were upon the deep blue of the sky, forming towers,

and palaces, and i-!ets, so changeful ami fleeting that they
seemed like the creations of fairy lana. Some lofty pine
trees near the house, in the greenness of their new foliage,
sighed gently in the soft breeze thai had sprung up in the
west, and the uneven, dark outline of the mountains loomed
out in the faint moonlight, with a mysterious depth ol
shadow, well suited to the solemnity and stillness of the hour.
Wearied with the journey ami the intense excitement we liuil
felt all the day. our party hade each other good night, anil
retired to rest, assured by our host that the morning would
bring ue a bright sky foi our projected ascent of Mount
Washington.

ENGRAVING ON WOOD,
Dane in tho neatesi manner, cheaply ami expeditiously,
at ti1k ol i ll r. of tiic sew worn.n. In ann-street,

Hi MARX HABT.
Apply to the Editor or PuMi-h-r .f tie- XV* World. au'JI tf

«IDEON st'8i.MTBROÖK,
3 7 AND 4 9 BOWERY, NEW-YORK.

wholesale ami retail dealcrs in

I'niii^n Wines, Liquors. Eluvium and Principe
Cigars.

Grocers, Hotels, Taverns, Porter-Houses and Country Merchant!
supplied on reasonable term- for cash or approved paper. au"il'

ALFRED BOA.Hi
CONSTABLE AND COLLECTOR,

makes uiT aNU SERVES LaNOLORDs' Warkants,
Agent fur Lettiso Houses, &c.

Oilier.nt Marine Court.
House. No. -lg Beekinan-st. aul? Im

.tb. ii . \v ci t t N E v sV v o. r
importers of anu dealers in

HARDWARE, CU I I.Kit V & HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES
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VTN C K N T L D ILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

Ä T H E ö T V I* E F O V Pi I» K V ,

No 128 i'ultnu-st (fourth story1 New-York jclOtf
J A AI E w Si . s Vt A 1 N !

P R I LN T E R .

_

16 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jeffl tf

SITEUIOK WHITE LEAD.
.

For sale at the Office of
TS1K BKs>OK.L V> WHITE LEAD COMPANY,
No. 160 Fro.vt-st. N. \'.. 'iid N 63 i'kjnt-st.. Broorltn, L.I.

ni'Jg N. It. White Lead. Oils. Colours, Ac., for sal- as above, tf

e»»it» 5 *»«:»: \ PHIC LsKkTrVBÄME^
By-he Dagvcrrcotyjte Process.

?t. C». Vita l öau, ¦ucceaaur to A. S. Wolcotl,
Uppen Story of Granite puttotNO,

Corner ofBroadway and Chambers-*!, [entrance in Chambers) N. H
1. I.ikrui-ssc- i. ken from 7 A.M. till sundown, in any kittdofwea-

tber.Clear. Cloudy, or Rainy suAilm

OI'Ti'IJEU, iasEYIVOsLDS «V PLAT'S'.
attorneys, Solicitors anil Counsellors.

Office No. SI, S3, / «. x-~~t, C Salem Octsrkx,
Bterchants' Exchange, > ',<w*1,rk' < J. N. Reysous,

Wall-street. J _mtäT-tf ( O. II. Platt.

rolled v.h;:.m.\n silver.
t \MEt' G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince- tr. near W oo-ter. w,.uld par-
. ' tscularljr call the atteatioaoi llnntvrare DealersarsUManuiaciaren
to bis superior artic 11 fGerman Silver, which be idler; for sale whole¬
sale cud retail, oi' a!! thicknesses. i.ud s, arr^uts it equ«! to any. . ithel
Ei re w-n or Domestic for color and soflne-s. Hi2-tf

Js::s.s Vs.iiiw:. st,
fpiOI.P and Silver Resiner, Assayer ami Smelter. No. 13 Jolin-streei
s-S .AsSAyiBE auJ Melting done at the shorlr.i notice. Old liolj
sud Silver i....: !l,~.«:>mJers R:t/» eoug.'it aa.I meltec ; Gilders skew
burs, washiass. and old nhnirTboogkt je9-3oa

it i> J. l.:; ts A YD PLAT k Its* UKA¦->.«.

\FIRST KATE article of Rolled «-i Platers Brass, 'an always \>t
fouml nt JAMES G. MOKFET, 121 te str.-ct. Dear Woosler

the lov.ost market prices. Likewise s very supereir article oi

Cooper's itra-i -*» tf

JLI will deKver oa board of vessels at the Prison Deck. Dock suil-
for 19 cents per ton. and .Marble I'.uddmg Stone for Js lij p»r log.

States Prison, Mount Pleasant, Jane tJ ls-ig.
je12 6in_0.1« SEYMOUR. Agnat.

PBENVO A1ND AMERICAN PAPER HANG.
» IXGS an.! Itorders for sale ell cap. at the Duitsd Si.ite- I'»per
Hanging acd Band itcx War. h niSe, 63 Canal-street, n,ur Broadway,
Naw-Vork, Kooui- papiurod in the aealast manner,

autitiiJOSIii'A It-t'iW.V. C.riT,!..-.rsseU

.4 KT RAIL, Ü \M : i. AND HALL LtMPS. < orondolcs. Candel-
-V abras. Japanned rea-Travs, Urcad-B.-^kcts. in setts or .«eparate,
"ne Table Callerv, and I't-o;.-,- ,.r Alatta-te, Ciocks ; for sale b}
BEACH i SEX 1 u.V. IHithathara-st
N. K. Lamp, rul.roiized and rOji^ireJ, cqaü se-rr. Extra Laiap

Via !... .V .;, mni'. je-JÖ-tf
j \BUG S A \ t» MED iCl.NE» or^verFäcsTripOon and
*-r ox tt.e best quality may tie had at All Hour, on application to

,
N. i LARK, 510 Bowery.

~ A ¦ hyican of long ciperience (wi,o practieaa in tho neighbor,
aoc-ttj -e. i be in attendants to rive »dvic--, i.e. ut ttie huurs ofS A-M.
!nij_piMj_fr33mA -TlBRtCAX HABDtVARK-ib, s>e on

"i,,d aii -xte.s,ve as.,rt:n.,,t of A.nenran Manafsctured Hard¬
ware, which tfaey offer for sale at the lowest inanuf.clurer-. priecs.

,
EDWD. PCRCELL A Co.

aua) 1m Successors tn Petübsvas A Long. ;Q PlaK-st. ear, ofGold.

h»K«\V.N CO r rOXS.¦.>¦. »>.. M-rr..ti..».L., u-
» Co.-..-«. Nssiiia.Stark. Mss.iehaaetta, Utica, Hope. Coventry

m.i other sryleso/ BROWN SHEETINGS, are 0rTer»d for sale at
Jje lowest ssarkct prices for CASH, 'uy

a'HTJnj O. H. LEE, 01 Cadar-st.

G-REENOIGH** PATENT LA.TIP A 4 HEM.
I" 1CAL Oft».The subscribers have been appointed by tne pro¬

prietor tile ag'trta for the s«l* of fjreenoucb'» Patent Lamps and
Chemical Oil. and have taken'tore No, 111 Broadway, where they
hare now on hand a c mplete i>snrinier;t of Lamp*, foe -tore*, shop*.
churches, faelori. s, hotel*. lc ice. coc-isling of parlor, astral, -tudy.
Liverpool, mantel, std-.- and nrancn iiraf-. k.c. ate This article ha*
been ose«i in many ofoar principal hotel* acd mo*t respectable fsrai-
lie-. for upward* of two y*ar» with entire satisfaction, not a »ingle
in-tasce having oc-urr.'d during that period, waernn purchasers
availed tbeni»e!>e-of the aireut.-'euirintee. Any one *o disposed
can be *ati.-ß-d that i «inrle burn»r will emit more lirrnt. at an n-

pause of on* cent per hour, th in three ordinary harrer«. con*u*ainr

«[>*nn oil at an average exp»u*e of thr»e cent* each. Anorb'r. acU

not the '»a-t advantage frorri it.« ose. i* th* simplicity of its construe-
tioa and cleanliness of the cnemieal oil. It 1» warraute.l to be a !ar
h-tter ai.d ch-aper -u"i5ci-.l light than any o-bor now in u-e. Every
lamp ail :>* wamnted. if not perfectly satisfactory, can b" return¬

ed. Those abval purchasing lamp- would tins' it for their advantage
to call at the store of tue -ub-enber*. wh*re the different kiodi may
be seen in operation, fold oclj by PE«.P»fsj.v .t WIÜTMORF..

No. 111 Br-><' ¦ ijr.
N. B A con-tan: «ur-rl.v of Oil »lw.iv« en '-. ir.d. aulS In

\Yt I r » A. :- : ». > » .'1.
IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Hrpiuiirr.tj. Seit-Ton i. asd Pet, r Softer Rox. Conatesu
Impo-ution of" Bo..!... English ami Foreign, for Colleges, Pablic

and Prtvite L'hrarie. Ac. Ac. S:::g!.. ..rt- .: to or:l-r. Or¬

ten forwarded by every Steanier ami a!-o by the Livi rpool Packet*,
and answered promptly by the return of t-;e är-t Sttam-r after : le

r*c*i|>-. if desired.
W. Sc P. would invite attention to the nneqnallcd facilitie* afforded

by their London Agency, which ha* now been conducted by Mr. Put¬
nam for several rear-, hi. permanent rttideoce bs ins i- London,! for

pro« un:::: Engluk and Foreign i:'»o/«r c'- get. P:i?.o- ..sc ;"-i-
cate Libraries. Bookltüert, and the Public geatralltf. .a -it .'«:.'.is
rood terms nnd wit« erffa;er ji.pat. h than they have ever before been

imported into this country by any other e-tabli-hment.
Order* with reference* or remittance, may b-.it direct to the

London bou*e if preferred, and book* can be shipped thence to any
of the principal port- in th* United State*.

Books for lurorporattd Institutions pay so octy.
All the English Journals. Moutnlic. l( i irtcr!:-- and Ne»'*psp»r«

received regularly by the Sterner- of the nr-t of each month for
inbscfibers, and ilie principal periodical* k»pt r>:i hai for the sale. -

W.cV P. have for -ale a variety of fluide Book» tirourh England,
an 1 for the continent. j>30 lm

LACjKAIVANA COAla.

THE DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are do* re¬

ceiving into their Yard* Lackawans Coil fresh from the Mine*,
which they off-r to their customers and the public si the following
reduced prices:

Egg and Rrolten.t~ "* per ton delivered.
Slov» and Furu.ice. "00 do do
SmallNut..*> 00 do do

Yard- comer of Bcaen and Wost, King sr..I Greenwich, aa 1 M- :-

goiaery and Monroe-street*, where orders will be received. \:-¦ ai

their Bank, corner of William and Pine-s'.reets, »her-: contracts will
be made to.- enrg.... delivered at KnndouL jeS-3m
pFACII ÖSCHARD COAL..Tbe
I daily receiving their .upply of be*i Be Ash Peach Orchard
Coal, broken, egg ind nut *i/.*, which they will s -ll in lots to suit
purchasers, at i le lowest market rat*«.

Al-o. White Ash, Liverpool ai,d Virginia Coals,
auldtf WARD A BROWNE,
(lire And..'.on A War.1.1 corner o;" L oci aad \V.,.!nnc:

CBBKNitlia S'O ! 1 fvCsth,
Siit Eigbteentb-alrewt,

EKTWECsI TH* N1STII »SP TtSTH IvtH'KJ.

TMIF. subscriber respectfully informs the Public liiai be continues
to manufacture the following articles, which be oiler, for -de OB

reasonable terms, vis:
Stene Ware, Earthen: Ware, Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pol«.

Stove Tubes, Oven Tue, Green-House du., Fire Brick, Druggist and
Chemical Ware. Ac. Ac.
Stove Lining* lunCe to anv patteru and ni short notice.
ie2-.tm WASHINGTON SMITH

4 Ol.OK N't'OKIC.

HOFSK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of

Wood, Marble, etc Punts, Oils, Glass, Bin., etc at whole¬
sale and retail. s. sciloo.N MAKER, No. 7 Chatham Square, 'oruer

of East Broadway, New.York. jel-'lm
l.MTF.I) STtTüN CAP, MTIH'K, I.»NK.N A

.sll.Ml) MII.K It! A N VFACTOICY.

JOHN M. DAVIES a JONES, successors to Luke Davies St Sou.
lr'fi Wiiliniii street.coruer of John -treet. Nl »-Y..rK. Caps, Stocks,

Shirt«. Linen I ollars. Lines Bosoms, Cib-r Shirt» and Drawers,
Suspender.. Hosiery, Lamb. YVj.il and Menno. Iii ives, Cravats,
Handkerchief., Oiled Silk. Patent Leather, wholesale rind retail.
Cap*. Stocks and Shirts maoe to order.
Aganey for Shaker Shirts aad Drhwcr*. with a genera) assortment

of Fancy (i.I.-. nu" Im

ALFRED M?IITIx,
\jERI HAMT TAII.OII, Li''. Fl I.TON-STREET, hn.<
-*s on hiiinl a well .elected assortment of Cloths, l.'a--iiiiere. am

Vrvitings, suited to the season, which he offers i" ui-.s.e up sir th<

public generally in tho very host manner, at extremely low prices foi
('a«h on delivery. aäfcly

JOHN «sTAAT«*,
ME HC II A.\T TAILOR,

AND Clothier, No. <H Bo*ery, three door* above Hester-street
New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment o

Cloths. Cassimeres, ami Y'esting*, which w ill lie made ,;i the best styl,
at the shortest notice und on ihe most reason ibis terms. je!" if

INDIA RDBBEB CLOTII.
DEALERS in this article be not deceived. If you would retail

your customers, supply them with th" article whil h is arknow
ledsed by every consumer who ha. tried it a* greatly 'uperior to »uj
other. My Cloth for carriage maker's purposes, m irke.l A. ha- nevel

been equaled for beauty of appearance, hard: e. and durability
while tue 4-4 Cloth, which I sell from .'*. to tf2j cents per yard, ii
warranted in every respect fully eijunl to ami generally much In :t.

than the Cloth made ill the ordinary way and *>ith the small ob
faahiooed machinery. A cimhI supply now on hand of the vnrioui
r|iialitiea. HORACE li. DAT, Sunceaaorts Roxburj I. R.Co^

auSSm 136 Maiden-lane.

UUII. I.M..Tie- subscriber respectfully bog« leave to inform hn
friend, und the public that he hn- on hand, ami is constantly re

ceiving. large invoice*of Quills, which he otTer« for sale at redncci
prices, wholesale aad retail. Country merchants would do »eil u

call, before purchasing -Isewtere, Mi

je23 ifV HcKF.ACHINE-S, 35S Pearl-st.

SARATOGA WAT Ell, from iheTo.line Sprn .-.-Ta.' In

DINE SPRING contains mach mor* Iodine and Carl.ateo
Magne.ia than any other fountain, Consequently i« the most powerfu
alterative und aperient. It is highly charged with Carbonic Gas
which render* it a pungent and delightful drink.

A. A KELLOGG, Owner, Saratoga Spa.
Sold at wholesale and retail in Ne»-Y'srk by A. B. Si D. Sands

druggists, TO and 100 Fultoa-st; at retail by David Sands St Co.7
East Broadway; J. K. Cbiltoa,363 Broadway': Milban, IS3 Broadway
Slocum, corner of Broadway uliI Chamber«.«t; Souillurd and Del
lue, 581 Brs idway, -d Park Row Rushlou A- Aspinwall, 66 William-st
Dr Milnor, l!':i Broadway; Hart.-JT* Broadway; Ring.044 Broadway
Dod4,S43 Broadway; Coggeshall, 4SI Pearl si; Billinge St It.mini
ler.^ll Bleecker sli Hill, w*1 (ireeiiwieh-st; Jemima*. A lleniiet. 111,

Greenwich.*!; Burger, 50 CorUandl-st; Botion, iliSLast Broadway.
au4 111

fraPOKTANT AM) I.NFIII, KN I'J*. Kl'ltl "*E
1 by A. BASSFl IK D.. THE CLl StA V Thi- i- ihsuaiuc lectei
f..r ihe extensive room jasl completed inelegant and convenient styb
at No. 119 Fulton-street, extending through lo Ann. in which it is in
tended lo -apply th- inhabit nil- ami sir inirers in tin- cre.it »uipnnun
with breakfast-, dinner, and .upper-, in Hie most fusliio-nible maun,

and at reasonable prices. The whole utabiishmeni -wli be under ibi
imnsediate superintendence of the well kuowu s. B. lio't. formarlv
proprietor of Hojt's HoteL It is.dnsig.I to procure the richast deli
enctes, the best of provision., the cboiceal liquors, and tup< rior cooki
.ind waiters. A* tne room, are spacious au*1 airj-, individuals, as alsi

parties, may enjoy th i comfort of nsving ample runm, besides an oj>
portunity ofperusing Lcirly r.il the newspaper! published in th* Uni
ted States, and in many foreign countries. A. thousancs are m tin
habit of obi liuiiig their meals in cniting-hntises.ix.ay iltey net be so¬

licited to favor this establishment with a single call fai least! for thi
i'urpi..( deciding for themselves whether oruos tu-: "CUmat " de¬
serves patronag- au4 I in

pXTEXsiYE SALE ÖF V\L\ tri.!'. PROPERTY
I-i New-Brighton, States Island by subscription.
The Trustees of the New-Brighton Associution have male arrange

ments fi r the sale of live hundred blocks, or parcels of land rmtira

Cing the most desirable and best icca ed portions of their property
eaeü parcsl contaiuil g not less than e ght lots of '.'.". :'. by lOli feet
and some of them containing from one to rive acre.-. On several o.

them aie-pb-iidid improvs'iieiit.,. comprising larire mansion house*
hotel., cottages, dock-, etc. etc. in perject order.
The plan adopted for disposing of the abav.- property present rreai

indue ni^nt» to the caor.alist di rirou- of m.iki.-.' a good inv m-iuo ri'

and to all who may wish to obtain a country r.-- ¦! inci at a very mod.
crate uri c, and in a position the mest eligible in the.vicinity Oi
New-York.
For the prn.pectus. plan and details of the tame, apply to IIENR \

LYNCH, President, at the otliee of th* Assasciatio.i, No. j H mover-

street, up stair*.
B .ok* of sutocriptidn are opeaiil by EDWARD A NIC! 'LI. Esyj

Trustee, it tn. office .¦{ tr.e .Neu-York Life and Tru.-t Company, No
M-* Wall st Bv order of the Tru-i.aul*4 tf

«ONXJ .Tie* I IO.N AND I.IVfcK COJIPJLA1NT,
V/ Either directly or indirectly famish the rrave with half its vie-

an:.. Dr. ALLEN'S BALSAM is a -ure and never-failing remedy.
to |S7 Bowery, and yr,<i «rill b" referred to hundreds whose valuable
lue- have l^en saved by it. It aI>o purifies the blood, and those he
have takes it for that purpo«« say that they tuisk one bottle worth a

doz-n of SairssvpwOla.
NEKVolS HEAD-it'll F...Per-ons troubled with this rBstresmug

difease, would not «utTcr with it loac if they knew r.-.*v <|u:.v. Dr. Al¬
lot*! Balsam would cure theta. One bottle will cur' the worst c i-

LOW SPIRITS i. a Disease! Dr. Allen". Bal*a:a will care it
Notriuu can surp.v-s tbe rtEc-cy of thi.- Bal.-am iu acrvous di.
PALPITATION of the Hea.-t-.This Stressing complaivt is cure

bv Dr. Allen's Balsam of Borehoand. Luerwort, and Pleurisy Root.
Sold 137 Bowery; W. A.Tvler. whole-ale agent. 88 Barclay -t; F. M.
tiuion. Bowery, corner of Crand »U Dr. Hart, corner Broad-ay an.'

Chambers stt J. F. Fay. at Milnor's dru.- **or.i. corner troadw-y and
Joh« *t: »in1. H. Everett. 1167 Greenwich sr. :..:". I

rpHTB uiuLiiTOKE.Y. ör .'Pcmale'i Frii -T.-
J- mediciae may be resorttd to with ronfi lecce for the purpose o

relieviag and r.m .viug all those complain*, peculiar to females,
which often lead in some form o." other to permanent ill health. It
will also rr here tnucB of in' surTeriii' and pievent those accidents t

which all rao'.hers »r* exposed. Pamphlet» c-ntaining testimonials,
direcrion-, snd much inlormatioa valuable to females and head- ol
fsm lie., may b? hid jrati* wnere the Philotokcn is *old. at 278 and
C4i Bro-uisäy. Ii5-Green»ich-s-treet. 42! Pearl 79 and 100 Fulton.
97 Hud-on, and 77 Fast Broad ear, 1X7 Cnitnam.aad 13 Bnioklsn by
W. Bailey, Fulton-street. Price *l 50 per bottle. auSS Im*"

IMPORTANT TU FE.MALE>.
DR. WARD, 113Caajnbers-sl.coufir.es hisprscticeio tie irearrue:

of diseases of »omer and children. Iii* long eijscrience m thi*
branch of hai profession enable* him to cur» where others have faik-c;.
Dr. \v artPs method of treating aillrmaJacomplainL- is «uch as lorequir*.
but a short time to effect a cure. Dr. W. operates for -triic-iau- oi

»-laintiag. elub feet, and ail other deformiti*., wtth entire ,u.xe-.-,._

Office hours from 9 to IS A. M. and 4 to 's P. 31.
F- ALLEN WAXD. JL D , Surgeon,

Pn-fessor of Disesaes of Women aad Chil.-irr-ü,
;y-« if No. 113 ChAra^)e^l.Äree^ yt

J. G. « l.VDEE, äff. D., Dentist,
95 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

IMPORTANT HINTS ON THE MANAGEMENT OF TEETH.
T'.-- Teeth, though '.he hardest animal substance, yield soonest to

treatment, good or bad. They are easily spoiled, and by judieiou-
treatment easily preserved. It is do vain beast of the skdfal D»sntisL
that disease* of the Teeth are ordinarily subject to bist-onrot; in

desi.l it may be regardsd as settled la the public mind, that jadieious
t.-eatra'-nt »ecurts» their ptrtnaMence. The Tooth, composed sublaa-
tially ut'Iitne, are of course sasily decompo-ed by seid« : and oxygen
being 15» has* of acids, we are led to two laporunt facts in the pre¬
servation of the Tiseth.

Isl Kc.-p »cids out of the mouth, aaü «very thine oat of the
-trni.xrh that c-neratea acid* there, and your health and Teeth are

comparatively safe.
3d. Keep every thing out of the mouth that attract* oxygen, and

this for ihr- ._¦ reasons:
1st. Oxyren being the bis" of acids, renders the secretion of the

mouth doubly send, and thus the destruction of the Teeth ss

ha-vned.
Tne Oxvb-.i produced are poison, and hence the general

health t« pat in jeopardy.
3d. Galvanic action is produced, and by this, both the nerve« and

tei; rttfler. T lose hints, if duly regarded, will le..d to the following
important practice;

1st N teils » .II ever !>e used f>r ci«aiising the Teeth. Alt tooth

powders should contain a moderate alkali.
gd. All operators on the Teeth, arho u-e miuersl pastes or fusible

r. ., all ofwhich -.-re composed ofmetals having strong affinity for

oxys . thould shaaoeU; their boasted remedies are far worse

tliau tue disease l>v promise to cure.

3d. All combinations of metals, tech *- Tin. Gold. Silver. Platiaa.

tc -hi uld be carefully avoided. The purest metals differ in artinity
far nxyren, and of course produce nlvauic aclua when put tor--ther
in the »a:re mou.h. Eine Gold i» the onlv metal that should ever

f...; a !.- lernest iu the human mouth, and to this conclusion every
tcientinc Dentist must inevitably come.

No Dentist can eonsutenüy oppoee the use of sa amahrani of
¦ . urj and stiver, » hilst he is toai-»i:':n the habit.es isai present
dm every r»enti«t in the Union¦. of u-m< amaiiraav ot' Planus.

Gold. Silver, Copper and Zinc, ander the name of-Gold Pistea."
Fin' Gold, und Fine Gold alone for Dentil operations, mu.t soon

become an axiom.

And now 1 will only add in conclusion, for the laformatioa of all

wh I Irish 10 avoi 1 tue evil consequences of compound mentis hi the

mouth, that they can bo furnished w nh T eth stt to tine l.old Plates,
unmixed siid anaduiteraled. by calling at my Room. No. 9Ü Broad¬

way. New-Turk, the only place, (with the exception of Baocswav
St Sons, in Albany and Troy, where Teeth are set to plate-. »ithoul

introJucing into the mouth an amalgam of at least lour metals, all

differing materially in th'-ir affinity for oxygen.
One aorti to those who want entire, or nearly eimrc rets of Teen,

inserted ou the atmospheric pr.-s.ure or suction principle. My
method of putting in sue ion Teeth, differing in -"nie essential points
from "ie manner usual y adopted, I feel confident in saying', suuds
ai.surpaised.
Gentlemen of the profession as .-veil as those r-^uirmr professional

services, sre invit.-l to call ami examine my method of Setting
Tc th, a "ti..e! the use of .older or any other base metal.

.Y/jc lori. Je/y tl. 1*41. _lm
Tr ETH fsNTl-EXTORTlON!

n i DUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY..Par
It. -e;> i!--i:nss of avoid..; the exorbitant cuarye- of Dcun-is.
¦rill find itauvaatageous to caH on V. SHERWOOD, Surgeon Den
list. 143 Grand-street, near Centre Market.

N. B..Carious aud aching te»th infallibly cured without pain, and

rendered a»-ful for many years. Incnrruptilde Mineral Teeth in¬

serted on the various systems, fr<ui$l to Killing ami cleaning
in ('-op. rti.ia. Wli.de -cl- ou the atmospheric pressure principle.

j.v3 Out _

PECTORAL HONEY Ok? LIVKRWOBT..Ex
I peneoce ha- amply continued the utility of this pn-partlOS bl

Coughs, Cold*, Spitting of [tlood,and all MYectioa of the Langs, .Vc

The unparalleled success with which this justly celebrated uiedi
cine ha- met, has induced .-»sie ignorant pretenders to allempt tr

paint off a counterfeit article on the public; which, is outward ap
pearancs so much resembled the original as easily to deceive the uu

wary. To scape this miserable imposition, remember the GENUIN!
1,-ars the lignatnre of the proprietor ami inventor, J VMES D. Now
ILL, in fall, on the outside wrapper. The Counterfeit i. signed J
also, Jie--;':i Now ill, und i- made up and -old at the proprietor's form
cr store, earner Madison and Catherine sts.

Remember the genuine IS NOT SOLD at the corner Madison ami
Catherine sts.

rhe Genuine may be had of JAMES D. NOWILL, iolt Proprie
tar. at Was. Watsoa's Apiuhecnne«' Holl. :io' Catherine st; Messr«.

0 't. McKesson Jc Co. U5 Maiden-lane, Oeueral Ageuis for the
I'mted Slates.

Retail of Messr«. Adam-en St OlilT, ti Bowery and C99 Broadway
Runhton St Aspiawalt, William sL, G. D. CogceahaU, conier Pearl and
It., W. Watson, 36 Catharine -l. J Si I. Coddingtoa, 337 Hudaoa
«t.. J. WVr.34°4, Grand, C. Couajnacq, J'J Coatharn st., J. Milhau
Rrrutdwavi R Blaarovs mid W. P. Rtaorove. Brooklyn. sue Im

TENDER CHINS.

\NY GENTLEMAN maj be instantly relieved from all pain du¬
ring the operation ofshaving,by applying his razor to the ME

TALLIC TABLET RAZOR STROP, niv.d by G. Saaaders
I a ieh supersedes the as essity "f a hone, and by which ihe most in,

skilful can always produce as keen at d MIOOlll an edge aa the razol

..uld by any possibility exhibit under the most experienced band.
Ii i- the only eir..-c.ul:il me m- w hich the art of man has yet devise*

for giving to every one an opportunity of suiting hi" rn/.or to hiachil

f will, the same certainty as he can mend a pen to sail his owu hand
which uny person \* ill be shown by bringing a dull ra/.or and tiyinj
the table) before purchasing.

Retail pi ice SI ami *g.
This Strap has been in extensive use for the last 35 years, during

1 ahii h tune its proprietor has received certificates of its great uiilltj
from -one- of the most scientific gentlemen in the country ; the deci
ded luperiorily of this article above N|| other- is well endorsed by ih,

dirfcreol Fairs ofthe American instnale.having never failed reeeiv

iagthe premium when exhibited for competition.
G. SAUNDERS, IC!! Broadway.

r A choice .election of Parfutnery, Cutlery, and all articles belenginj
' to lie-Toilette. aiil'J -w

/ 'IKE FOB CHOLERA MOBBlTfl AN IS si M
s .ME ; COMPLAINT..This may cenify that I have used Dock.

Jayne's Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel Coiuplamts
' und have not the least hesitation in declaring it superior to any pro

i' iratioo that 1 Lave met with, for the relief of those diseases.
William Stbellino, m. D.,

Physician to the Cumberland, N. J. Alms House.
Brighton. July l!>. 1830.
Dk I). Javtss .Dear Si-.Having made uso of your Carminative

balsam in my family, and finding it to be admirably uduptod to tin

complaints, for winch il is intended, 1 take pleasure m recoiniuendilii
it to the use ofmy friends and the public gunerally, believing thus,
who are afllicted with any of those complaints will find relief ia tin
USfl ofthil valuable medicine. JONATHAN G0IN6, M. I),

President of Qranville College, Ohio.
New-York, May 20, 1837.
Prepared by DR. JAYNE, -A) South-Third streeL
Price TS) rents. auM I in

I .TI FORTANT I ASTHMA l.T II ED .Pi \ > m, nloo~Mai
i I-. I-II.. Hear Sir.Doctor Helmieb has used some S or ID bot

il.i'your BxeBCTORAtST, aud ha. found rlacsdod baaifil His healll
is better than for several years past, and bis sppearaace indicates de
elded improvement in health. ID- confidence m yonr medicine ha.'
induced bun to recommend it to his feiend«, and are are informed tha

many sftbem baye been cured, and other- greatly relieved.
Dr. D.Jay ne. Potts s> GkaMaH.
Prepared only a' No 99 South-Third itreet, Phiksdeinhia.
Sold il ah brsale and retail by A It. A D SANDS, Druggists, No

Wand I« .'ultou-sireet, aad DAVID SANDS Si CO., 77 East Broad
I way, New-York._moU |,.

LOCK MANUFACTORY.
viO! CENTRE STREET, (Opposite Hester street)

TlllE subscriber wishes to inform the public h^ has commenced
I inanufacturing LOi KS for-tores mi l d*e||u.K-, with such ud

vantages .-.., epable him to furnkh .1 nasT satk article 15 pei
rent, less that my other aaaher in the city, persons wishing to pur

wi I find it to their advantaseto eall and etaiame betöre pur
ch »ing elsewhere. (autit Im '] CHAS. C. CAhPENDER.

I tsFFl Ttt. 1 :.N ÄND ZINC ROOKING.
". HE ...1 is a-d would !,.:'o;ui his fn.-i..is afiil the public thnt h.
» is pre; I to ever buildings with the ihove materials atrhon

notice, on lävorahle tern .. Belesenes wui be given to some of the
itilding« iu th country for worknmaahip, Ac. Buildiagi

covert I in any p*rt or the country. Gutters, Cornices an 1 Leaden c
the abovn iusii.-i.Js uia.li uiJ repaired, at the

Oci Stand, No. ij< Canal-street.
W H. S WEET.

Sunnier ovens, that t'.e subscriber wiii warrant to P.akeor no sale
.'. ... dways in band. Also, tue Athanor Cooking Stove, tkf

a thej in lad in the city. W. II. SWEET, mil

CTOVB», STOVES*. BLEECKER-STREET..a
. 1- 'r'r assortment of Stoves for wood or coal, suitable for large 01

small feml.es. Al-o for .lie, ILH aud Parlor Stoves of the latesi
pato-.-..-, cheap fer ca.ö.
Jubbinr doiat the -hortest no«i.-e.
Ali orders thankfully received and pui.riuillv «11.|.-| 10.

aal _ffGEO HARRIS. l!57} Blee, ker sireet

THE BAG IsB COOKINCJ SIOVE.
THIS newly invented Cooking Stove

adapted to the u.e of Coal or Wood. 1» fariu-
periorw any other now la u.e. The oven
¦whieb 1-larger than that of any other Stove
of rhe same size, is protected in part by i

patent guard pLte which prevents it Iron,
becoming loo miseh|heatad. and serves a!»c
to [.rct£<.t liie due fruin bccoroiag filled avitö

c'Ta! or other 1 bstxnctioni to the drilt. It akai has a patent dan.pi.-i
in : k the purpose ofeonveyii g uif the va| o.- uri.mg from cooking
and al-o liie Unst u.-i lug frum tb' co«L The back boilers, wbieu ir

./.". ">.!'. ..- are - i,.i- re.J iluio.t us.'..»« by ti eir t< mot'.aese frou
... siie.ate.i 1- to receive ti.e same beredt from the lire

.:» those in fronL Another very important reenmmeu latii'a to tin
Ea .e Cooking St-.ve i.« that it reijuirsa ler s fuel than any other pa.-
-ir. now in a.-. The pubiic are rcsp-jcfJally uavited to call and til

a mi ne for thessselves. at
THOMAS PRAZIER'S, No.206 Water-street,

Where tnay be found a variety of the m&it superior patterar of

Ball, Parlor, and other Stoves. jytr 4m

KOTARV FREMNi FOB FKINTIX« I'ARDs,
.I'J I Pearl-street, five sloors above Peck Slip

/t&Bti*; r This Machine brings the bnsiness ofCard Printing
1 n"f'|,;r P°uit of perf-. tioa tnan 11 has aver

-Si before Ltuined. sud at a rwuch ch.-aper rate thau
car be ifone Sy the cumin .u unsle uf Printing. Tup
.Machine t&ok the p- emium for the best Card Press

in use. Cards printed fr.am gl 50 ta $3 per 1000. suljlm

CARD X I CARDM ! I AKO.s !.Locomotive Free.
lor printiaj
CARDS. u".
John-streei.
third door
from Pearl
THIS Mx
.CHINE, th*

3slSSK^^ only one ii

_
the city.can

1..

~ '...
uot he equal

ed for .peed and bea-.ty of prinuag. Cards printed ou this Maehinr
,-t in sen clssaper -ales than by the common mode efprintior Carda.

Vlaitiog, Wcdning and Store Cards engraved and unnted
aull Int WM. B. FOLGER. 107 Jebn «u3d door f,om Pearl.

IMPORTANT NOTICE -Vlorisoa's PilU.-Tae
Public ofAmerica are informed, last the Rnu»h College o( Health,

London, have dismissed Mr. Tavl >r. of SM. Broadway. New.Yen-,, s,

their General Arent. and lhat now. therefore, they have no laager »

general agent in America. This i> particularly tmpre-it d on tar per,,
jde of the L'uited Sjt'v »« it i» weil known lhat »eversl indivtdasj,
are endeavoring to psha off iheir Medicine- ander the pie, ti,,^
are acuur a« tieaersJ Agent- to the f.iahli.a aeat 13 London.

Merchant-'. TraJ-r-. At -nissud other-, mas be rep] he," ... ;n,

terra» a.thrir late -^.e^t. Mr. Taylor, by *eud:-c iheirorders direct to

Me-sr*. MORJSON, tt tie Bntuh College of IL . Ut. il. . Pntce,
New Road. London. % hen they w ill obtain at tie jame dm* a I left...
catc of the genuineboss of th.- Medicine*.
Look for the revocnon ei* Mr. Taylor", sppointmeet aa.i othernar.

t:ciil*r». 10 the New.York -cd ct'.er paper*. AD debt! rang to ür

Taylor for Nomon'* Medi w 1, ire to be p*WI t« Messrs. FIRTH &
HÄLL, of Krankiia Sonar*, New-York.NORI3GN, MOAT A* CO.

Brut.-:-. College of Hi aim. RantStou Place, \
New Road, lamden, Apr.! 5. 1811. )

N B..It mill !». rtuxwnsbered that Me*»r». Monson 1 lite Agait,
Mr. Taylor, wrapped up and joW tlieir Medicine* to the publi* b
niud label., -beretbre such » II now no lo-; tt be genuine. The .*...
Aiciue. a the Brii-.ii Col', ee of Health »iö beuccforrh b* wM at lg
Eattand with >e »ordi .. N r-.cn". IJyrvKK* t. Mai letsrat" turn
*ed in iraiic Ltliert upon a rrc ground, latno iabel nttixed to each assx

or pocket. ].¦ - \ Xat

racTORAL csonjs> uv i.£ y t:iiYY <.u r.
PüKi ough*. Colds, Am ..ii.Wiu.ii.ix! Cough, Slv rtneta >l Bra» S
A and nl! .iffecaettt ..: the H-ar- and L lea In g 10 CONS) - ;.-
TION. Reader. t«. n.vu¦...'. t::.; \ inedicMiea (ör .. 'ir raid. II-.»«
you bae a botJo of NOW'ILL'S ."<". PORAL RONKY OFLTVt .

Wt.'RT" Try ;t. It 1. a.-ir. uly tin «.»: uicticiu.'. ..'r . ;: re.lt >".hi
public Tee lc*tinxoaiabj tea tared and tbe high eufagituna give* tail
la^ winter from tbo*« who have ukeu n, atteat at ouc« tu «u(wrki
virtue. It I* from the- Caviare that we ire induced to make rt as popu¬
lar a* por.'ible. though It baa increasing!) i-ec»a»ed iae publurspprv-
baricBruaoouticg to al. at SAj thonat a bottb r-*r annum. No p .1
or advertisement has done this to hcax on the ..tVercr a watery col-
on>J solution, said me.Mi acio.i- medicine, thereby hastening adi*aa*o u
iu fatal termniatui;.the pud .done sto-taining the hope* »1* : It je-
ticnt. until hope* ire gone
The preparation of .r Honey of Liverwort 6 solely composed of

vegetable untredieau limple inthoir nst.ir-. In combinattoa aat

oauy caicalaied to won v 1 the irnasediaee disease, but to uvigorata the
.)-»ieui gen. rally. >.. B-ediciae over ..dVred ;., the ptibuc eao bi raid
10 have re.iored to he«;i:-*.> gr.-,; a nun . -.. ra eomtnar-.
dve complaints si '.-...:.'. Poctotal Honey of Liverwort. It ihonhl
l»e kept iu id! fa.n.ie-.. to r..ir*Jni-t r it-son the Pr-iluptom af cold ,sr

cough, u inattention and neglect ar.- tbe csuaes of Btunban losing
ih'Mr lire., e pcci.llv ia c.»n»utr.p-.v-- ch-. -.

This medkbe, offered tothepnbHcat the los priceofTwoShil¬
lings, is sxceatsible alL For »ah> » liolesa] and retail .11 the priaci.
pal l>e|«.t. '¦: Madison, cor. CaÜJeiine-jt; IL V. Bush, $1 bsirelay .1.

J. R. Hobbard, rio very; XV. H Milnori 193 Broadway; l>r. J*m.-. 11.

H«rt. 278 Bro idwey, con er ofCbaml cr -t.. D. C. Mitchell, in Caan h

at. New-Havel and retailed by cuo tu every pruwipul city in the
I'uioa. jyWtf

('hoi.eka i.NS-AN i 1 't. Summer Complaint, A ate

Li eieht« ises ant often this disease ma) be srre-ted and Ctrsxo

by obtaining a '¦¦< v Dr. James' Nursery Pill*, which ha* b.-eu lot ad
br experiecce a Specific iu the above complaints, Sold by A. B. a

Ii. Sund* Druggists, *.'.. unl Ilk) Fulion-st- »u 1 by David Sane. A Co.
77 East Broadway »u4

1.N 4'ii AN . 2 II» . Bei the Vi Ctaaucel i<

Circuit.Isaac Y'arian r*. J.ciu R. I'eisr- ai d others.Master*«
Sale, dlg.r Ketchum. Solicitor

>'tole of A.ic-Iori. .....Purruint 10 s decretal order of ihe Cosrl
ofChancery, made in the above sanded cause, will be sold al pullic
auiüoii ander the dire t on 't the suhscr b*e, one of the Masters ..f
this Court, by S. P. larrabani, Auctioneer, at the Merchant*' LV

change, m tbe Cityof New^York, on the Uth da) of S«| lembei next,
at 12 o'clock *i noon of that -lav .All tim-e oleveu certain i<>.-. pb> .>

or pnrcels of band situate, lyiugand beii.e in ih>- Sixteenth, la'e 1

part of the TwelfthWard of the Cit) of New-York, known and .11

tinguisbed on a map entitled, imp ofproperty in the 12th Ward of
the City ofNew-York, belonging 1 Henry 11.1.1«. Dsvld A Co«.
-tis.k. Johl: R. I'cter-, Ab. «Ion I'. ter-, h 11*-ell Stei bis», John tiroo-
werand Jacobi Brouwer, and tiled oh the l-i December, l-.il.inih«
ofleeof the Resist r of the City and County of New Verk.suloli
number. .">-. 157, I5S, 15», 160, --, 192, 191, IW. IS >. l!-r:, imuuded
and contaiuing a. follow., that is to -ay n>t No. 58 begin, at a (mitt
on the northerl) tide ot'SOth itreet, distant 175 feet westerly from ih*

corner formed by the intersection of the we-terly side of lb* mh
avenue wnh the northerly side of Mrfili itreet aforesaid, ruin.iar
ihm ce Bortberly on n line parallel with ihe Oth avenue aformid.aad
along the westerly side of lot No 57 .<u *aid man, 98 feet 9 inches to
tot No on said map, thence westerly along the re,r of said la.i

mantioaed lot 25 feet 10 lot No. '.'.> on Mid map. thence southai I-
along il.astariy side of - lid last uienlidoed lot 98 feet 9 niche, to the
uorih.-rly side of 6thstreet aforesaid, thence easterl) along th*
northerly *ide of itiih »treet feet to the |l ce of negnn mg. |.ot»
No». 157,156, ISO and 100, taken together, begin at n point no ths
northerly aide nf28th .treet. dis ant500 feel westerly from tbe .one
fortueil by the intersection ofihe ae.lerly side of the '.ill avenue «ith
the Bortberly side of28th streetaforesa'd, runnin| thence northed/
on a .me parsUel to said Bin avenue, and along the westerly ikies uf
lots Nos. 156 »sd 161 on *ai map, 197 feel 9 iacbes to the souiheti}
.ide of29th street, running theme westerly alone the southerly -i.1*
of29th dreet 32 feet 6 inches, more or less, to land now or formrrbr
of-, running thence »ouiherl) along saiil last menii.1 land in

ihe northerly side of 2?ib street aforesaid, rnnning thence eulsily
along the northerly side of v>iil street afores.id, .-".l feel ii in^lie.,
more or less, to the place o| he» inning. Lot No. 188 I- gins at .1 point
on the northerly side of29th street, distant 150 feet wssierl) from Hie
corner formed bv Ibe intersection of ihe w< -icrly side of the h'th at ..-

nun» iti the northerly side of29th strict aforesaid, ruiuiiig .heiua
northerly on a line puralle with the Ülh avenue afon .aid. and along
the westerly tide of lot No. i «7 on laid map. "iii feel 11 inches, umrecr

less, to bind now or formerly of-Siewsirt, thence WAStsrty
alwug said last mentioned laud to lot No 169 on .ant map, them e

southerly along «aid last ineutioued lot TS f( et I inch, more or less, to

the northerly side of 29th street n/oiassaid, thence easterly along the
northerly side of99th street aforesaid, 25 feel to the pbu a ,.f beaiu
mg. Lois No.. 192, I'M, I'll, I9S and 191], taken t*>ether, begin si a

point on the nottberiy aide 0/ S'.uh itreet, di.iunt 230 feet we»terlr
troni the said comer, formed by the wteiMction of th* westerly side
of the lith avenue with the northerly side of 20th street aforesaid,
riinnii g them e northerly on a line parallel with aid 6lb avenue, and

alasg the wesiert) side of lot No 191 on said mnp57 feet 7 mches,
more or le*.«, to said land now or formerly of-Stewart, ruu-

111 iiw thence westerly al ing said last mentioned land to lot No 197 oa
. aid Bsap, thence souths rl v along the easterly side of said lot An. I.',.
'¦M feet il and i1 niches to the northerly fide A 29th street afonaajd.
running tbeade eaaieriy aloiift the north, riy side of 29th street IX)
ftet to the place of beginning.

J11HN a. SIDELL, Master in Ch*jieeryi33 John-sl,
J Dated Now-York. Ausust -il. IHI. au249awtslH

IN CHANUERT ..Before the Vic- Chancellor of the Pint
1 Circuit..l-aac Varian r*. Daniel W. Ganlley and olhcri..-Mai¬
ler's Sale.Edgar Ketchum. Sollt bor.

Pur«uant lo decri i d order of this Court, mad* 111 the abovsesti-
lled cause, will be -old at public auction by S. P. Ingraham, aac-

lioueer, at the Men hi:.I.' K. v Hange, 111 the City of New-York,
under the dirwctiofl ot the -iib-i riber. oh* of tin' M i-tcr- of Ins Court.
011 the Mlb day 01 Sept. mber mwi.at 19 o'cloeh at noon of that day, all
those >i certain lot*, pi ces .r (mrrel* of land lilunle, lying and Weiog
in Ihe Twelfth Ward of Ihn City of New-York, known and di.tiu-
guished 011 a map ciititled .. AI..,, ofprops rty 111 ihn Twelfth Ward id
the City of New-Yo-k. h-.'oesinc 10 Henry 11. I.Is, Riuael Stel-
bins. David A. Costistoek, John It. I', ler-. Absalom Petorf, j ,u-

Brower an I Jacob I sr, »...I ..!e.l In the utflcc of the Register if
the C.i V ai d County of New-York as Lot* No*. 77, TH, 79,60, KHl
186,1ST, end 198, bounded and containing as foltosr*, lhat is tossy:
lait* No*. 77, 7*i. 79ami 30, taken together; Begin al a point es
the southerly side of ll7lh street, distant :»SI leet westerly Irom law
corucr formed by thn intersection of the we-terly side ol Iberj
avenue with the .< ulbcrly aide of 27th sire.:t, ruBoiag them * ..,>,'',
arly on a line parallel with said 6th avenue and along thew*»t«rl)
side of Lo, No. r*I oil said map, '.in feet !l im In s lo Lot No. GlaBaaid
Hi.ap, thence westerly along the rears of Lot- Nos.63, 64,69 and
on said mnp I'Si feet, to Lot No. 7'i on sind map, Ihenc* northerly
along the easterly side of said List'mentioned Lot on a llnepartl'.sl
with *ald Oth 1venue9£ feet :» niches to the southerly siile of 2.th
street, ibeuce easieily ii'..ug Ine southerly lido of 27iii »lre.-t afo.r-
suld. !'m> feet to the place of begl.li.ilig. Lot, No.. 125, ISO, 127
ami 128, taken together: Begin at 1 point on the soutlwiiiysirleöf
28lh -trr..t distaul -Jim» feet westerly from Ihe corner formed by
the interaecOofl of the westerly »hie of the »Ith avenue, aim the
southerly side of 2Slh str--er, running thence southerly along lb*
we.ler'y »nie of Lot No. 129 011 sold map, ou a line parallel * it'll Ii'*
6th iveouetaforesatd^93faet!'inche* to Lot No. 101 on ...id map,
iheacc westnriy aloagthe rear of Lot» Nos. 101, 102, lo7 and IM ou
said map. IDU feet |o Lot No. 121 011 said map. 'hence northerly alottg
lb* easterly side ol said last mentiouad Lot. 01, .1 hue parallel with
»aid nth svepae 98 feet 9 indies to the southerly »nie of 28th street
sfforesaid, thence easterly aloog the southerly si'ue ofMlbsU'vaMafore-
.aid, 100 fe 1 to the place <,f Iseginning,

Dated New.York. Augii-. 23, 1841.
aj£ly«wt.SJ4 J",,N' A. SflDELL, Master In I'bsneery. .XI Jolui-t

«JTATK of neyt.YORKe is CHANCERY.Bel
the.ytett Ciia-eelbir..Kn-dor.ck Pia. ..¦ r». Samuel Stephen» sa l

t rankl 11 S. l.:i.... ..

In pursuuuc* < f a der.rcl ii order of tin. Court, made in thesbovs
eobtfed cause, by tbi YiceCbau ellorof the First Circuit, will b* .old
at ptlblicaBction under the direction of the .uli.cr::«r, on* wf th*
Master* of-aid Court, at the Merch.iats' Exchange, in the C'« of
New-York, by Wit; am IL Jon... Auctioneer, on tu« 13th day ofSan.
tember,on* ihnusand e.int kuudred ami forty-one, at 12 o'ci'.k
fjtaoai oflhatday: All that ceriain parcel of land, situate 111 rue

Sixteeath W ard of ihe City ofNew-Yorl ; boandet] and described si

follows, viz: Beginning in ith* centre of Thirty-Ninth »iieet, ata

poiatdiatani three iiun.ired .nd eighty-live f.;. 1 souih-aasterli from
thec.entro of the siuth ^veuu*. returning thence south-westerly,
parallel with the Sixth Avenue, oua hundred a..d twanty-eigbi feet
eight inches more or b-.j, to tbg centre of the Lio. k between Tbirtj
Eighth and Thirty-Ninth t.; thence KUth-easterly along tbe ceatr* of
said Mloek one hundred feet; thence Berth arutetly, parallel with lb*
Sialh Avenue, o..e hi.n.ln 1 .uel tw..aty-eight feet . i^'u inches, more
or less, u> tne centra ofTbirty-Niuthj tre,-t; and iheuce north wen-

erly along the centre «f Thirty-Ninth Ureet, om hundred feet la the
place of beeiuning.
Dsied New-York, t ;. :-t 13, 1841.
THOM tS McELRATH, Master ia Chancery, Na 42 John-st.

A. >> BaaDi oao, Solicitor. aal42*wtSI3
sJTATE of nE \V-york.INCHAN ERY-Before

v ice Chancellor..J ,h 1 Pergum u v.. Edgar H. Lungaad bther-.
In pursuance of 11 decretal order of the Court of Chaneerv made iu
the above entil ed cause, by the V:c* Cham ell. r of the Fir'.t Circuit,
will be so'd at Public AttctsOn, under the direction of the subscriber.
one of the Masten r,f said Court, at the Merchants' Kxchanm in ihe

I city of Ne«-York, t,y v, iUiam II Jon»'.. Auctioneer,on the I.Uh day
of September, one ih-u-auo eight hundred u.! f-ny one, at twelve
o'ebsck at noon of dial day, all those eernJn eicht lot* of ground sii-

Baate, lyingand being in the Sixteenth (let* Twelfth/ Ward uf ibe

City of New-York, known ami distinguished on a map of the proper¬
tyof George Rapelie, Esq. caileii the Glass House Fsrm, made by
Daii» l EW*n.City surveyor, iu .'.lay, 163d, and on ale in lb*, office of
the Register of the Ci y and Coui-ty of New-York, Uy numt^r» lard

(nine bttadred and two!) Iro.7 (aim: hundred and three./ *M (nine huu-
dred ami lour,) 9U5 (nine hundred ami five) ou the North lid* of
Tsirty-sevsuth »u and by numlsers'JVI iniue aandred and fifty four,)
95.1 (uinu hundred and fifty-dvej) 956 (alne bundr*.) and fifty-in) sad
957 (nine nuudred and fifty seveu) ou the South si.ie of Thirty-eigblh
st..each of the laid lot* being iu breadth, ia front and rear twenty-
five feet; a: d in depth on each side musty-eigbl te-t nine inches,

j together with ose half of Th rty-sevesth and Thirty-eicbtb .U. ».

the same are in front of slid a.tjaeenl tri the said lots. Detail, New -

York. Auru-t LI. H41. THOMAS McKLRATH. Master in Chancery,
A W. Bruoroan, Solicitor. .auH aUwi-jl3j No. 42 Jufaa »U


